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EXPL ANA TION WA XTED.THE AL'SUEDITY OF TIIEIIi
CLAIMS.

The Governor of" Madrid has forbidden
the Biscnvan iaurnais from discu-sin- g tlie
question of Fueros, under tlie penalty f
suspension. DRUGGISTALBANY, OREGON, JAN. 21$, 1S77.

1 he weather lias been improved byllie farmers of Tbureton county by put-
ting in grain.

Delinquent!! to newspapers are re-

quested to step forward and settle with

They had been engaged tor a long
time, and one evening were reading the
paper together. "Look love," he ex.
claimed, "only fifteen dollars for a suit

clothes 1" "Is it a wedding suit ?"
she asked, looking naively at her love.
"Oh, no !" he replied. "It is a business
suit." "Well," I mean business," she
replied.

-

Condcncl lightning."

2: COMPROMISE.
'"ffgyrtil -

. .v" Publio "sentiment is divided ou the
plan adopted" by the Congressional
committee to settle the Presidential

I question. Oa the. 22d inst.,. Senator
Morton in his placo in the Senate, made
a . great speech in opposition to Use

JT rneasnre according to the dispatches,
: one of the grand efforts of his life,

k
" claiming the entire attention of the Sen- -

iale and the crowded galleries. Sena-yr.t- or

Blaine, who. was sworn in and took
seat ou the same day, is also report-"- .

"id to ije opposed to the compromise.
--;a:Tlie ground assumed by sumo who pro-po- se

voting lor it is, that it will prevent
and gi ve peace to the country J

Of course we are among'-thos- who are

V" desirous of peace ; . but if, as urged by

4
some of our abtct't men, the measure is

r unconstitutional, ve are oppol to its
' Adoption.

' W are among those who
J; believe tbnE the Constitution fullv pro-vid- es

tor couutin'g the ycles and declar-- -

" wig who, has been elected President and
Vice President, and we want those pro-

visions carried out. And we are

among thotj who believe that Hayes
. and Wheeler have been fairly and
.31 , ctu&Kj'y elected, and that the inaugura-tio- n

of Mr. Hayes will canse no war.

POLITICAL NEWS.

Judge Hoar thinks the electoral bill
-- will bear a little legal scrutiny, but will

. pats.
Dana opposes the bill as unconstitu-

tional and establishing a dangerous pre--

cedent.
A canvass of the Ohio Congressmen

gives the following result: All the
. IJepublicans but four are opposed to the
bi!l, and so are a majority of the Dem
ocrats. '

A majority of the Iowa Congressmen
are. said to be in favor ot the bill.

With the exception of Banks, the
Massachusetts delegation are in favor of

the bill.
" Alt the Maine delegation but one

oppose the bill. ".

--.The Vermont delegation are solid

against the bill.
: Tlie Pennsylvania. delegation Is

as divided on tho bill.
" "The-IHinoi- s members,, with but prob- -'

ably three exceptions, will vote for the
bill, although pearly 'all say they shall
do bo under protest.

. The Kansas delegation is reported in
' faTcr of the bill.

The Southern Republican Congress.
men are almost unanimous in opposition

, - to the passage of the bill.
The opponents of the electoral bill

name' the following Senators as likely
to 'oppose its passage to the end : Mor- -'

ton, Paddock, Dorsey, Ingalls, Sargent,
, Patterson, JJoutwell, Hamlin, Conover,
West, Morrill, Eaton ' and Gordon.
Blaine and Mitehell have also been

spoken of as opposed to its passage.

NIPPING AWFUL CLOSE.

East Feliciana parrish," Louisiana, in

1872, cast 1,690 Republican votes in

1876, none. Now what wo want to of

know is, how was this great change ef-

fected ? In Barbour county v Alabama,
in 1S72, the Republican vote was 2,-75- 6;

in 1876 it was 162. Was this
Tcat change effected by Democratic

c'ioquence) er by Democratic bull-do- - t

zers ? As a specimen ot the" change
in the State of Mississippi wej give the

returns from the following five counties,

showing the Republican vote in 1872
auu in 104 o

1872 1876
Ttawamba 1,491 41
Iowudes 3.217 2

ladison ......2,512 13
Tallehatchie. 891
Yazoo 2,433

Total ....10,547 59
Here's a change of nearly ten thous-

and votes does any one believe that
Democratic honesty or eloquence made
this great change ?

Ill II ED TO ATTEND.

The Tteniocrat says that the China-
men who helped to make up the small
audience that participated in the Dem-
ocratic rally in this city on the 8th of
January last, were hired to attend !

We don't know that this was so, and
do tjot make tho assertion it is the
open acknowledgment of the Demo-cr- at

! Doesn't it look as though a par.
ty had got exceedingly well, say hard

up, when even that portion of our pop-

ulation so bitterly hated by the average
Democrat wi!l not attend one of their
public meetings without first being paid
tor it ! Further comment is unnecessa

ry.
A TYPE OP THE- - DEMOCRATIC

"IiEFOKMEIi."

Wade Hampton, who has declared
himself Governor of South Carolina, is

claimed by Democratic journals to be a
true Southern gentleman a chivalrous,
honorable man. To 6how what the
Democratic inkslingers mean by a"pure
Democratic Reformer, and a chivalrous
high-tone- d gentleman," tho Portland
liee gives a little sketch or biography
of the Hampton family: Wade Hamy.
ton, tho grardlather of tho present
would-b- e Governor ot South Caro-
lina, with George Walker, Zachariah
Cox and Matthew J.McAllistcr, bribed
the Legislature ot Georgia for $500,-00- 0

to grant them 35,000,000 acres of
land, c jo1 prising what is now a large
part ot the Stales of Alabama and Mis
sissippi then known as the Yazoo
grant. 1 his was the first instar.ee ot a
wholesale bribery of a Legislature on
the continent : and the disgrace and
death that followed such corruption on
the part ot tho - members is too well
known to require any further history of
the base transaction. 1 ho next Legis-
lature immediately repea'ed tho acts ot
the former ami annulled the grant post
facto. Wade Hampton, the grand- -

tatlier, then procured his electiou to
Congress, when he and his partners in
the Yazoo grant put in a claim against
the Government for $5,000,000, and
attempted to lobby it through and ob-
tain payment from the Government.
This insolent attempt to rob the Treas-

ury called forth the indignation and
scorn of the House of Representatives
upon the conspirators, and it was then
that John Randolph, pointing his long,
lean finger at Wade Hampton, said :

"Mr. Speaker, I hope to see the day
when a Yazoo claimant and a villain
will be synonymous terms." The pres-
ent WTado Hampton, the grandson, fol-

lowing in the footsteps of his ancestors,
enjoyed what remained of the'rr

gains, until, by fraudulent mort-
gages upon his property and false cred-
its obtained from his friends, voluntary
bankruptcy offered him the means ot
extricating himself from his criminal fi-

nancial embarrassment and of accumu-
lating a large fortune. As shown by
the records of the U. S. District court
of Mississippi, his indebtedness was $1,--

085.081, and his assets $142,443. Nor
.i t t . i i a:.wa tnis " , iu wiieu niu cruiwra

came forward to claim this small per
centage, Mrs. Hampton puts in tier
cla m, which riac?pwn nau pmuown
in tho list ot creditors, ior wu,uuu, as
her marriage portion, wh:cn sue claimed
and received bv a pi ior right, thus cov

ering more than all u;p"asset,, leaving
the real creditors nothinor." lankicpt- -

cy is no crime of itself, if unavoidably
and honestly; brougt on and legally
carried ont ; but tho facts of

stamp it with fraud and crimin
ality. And tins is the man who is sot
up. as the soul of honor and. the par ex-

cellence of Southern chivalry, and who
is trymg to steal the Governorship of
South Carolina from Governor Cham-
berlain because he is a carpet bagger I

Well, God save tho "carpet baggers !"
that's all.

Tilden's "feelings" are no longer to
be considered, as we learn from a New
York telegram of the 22d. On that
day suit was commenced on capias in
the U. S. District Court, against Sam-uel- J,

Tilden, to recover 150,000, al-

leged balance due income tax. The
capias was issued and served oh Tilden,
returnable the 6th ot February. U. S.
District "Attorney BlieS says lie was di-

rected f ome time ago by t ommissioner
of Internal Revenue Raum to commence"
suit against all parties who had tailed
to pay their income tax," but delayed
bringing4,his suit on account Of the po-
sition of ;Mr. Tilden before the public.

On the 23d John R. McPherson was
elected U.S. Senator from New Jersey,
beating Fred. Frelinghuysen, the pres-
ent Senator, bv one vote.

There are a few Democratic papers
scattered here aiiif there throughout
the land that still claim the electoral
vote of Louisiana for Tilden,and charge
fraud npon the returning board cf that
State. They certainly have no evidence
to back these assertions, no more than j

they had when they asserted that the j

new State ol Colorado had gone Demo
cratic that despite the telegraphic re-

turns to the contrary, they had from

"private sources" certain information
that the State had not only gone Dem-

ocratic, but that a majority had been
secured iu the Legislature, insuring the
election of two Democratic U. S. Sena-

tors ! It is fresh in the memory of all
how tenaciously these "red hoi" Demo-

cratic organs stuck to it to tho very last
that Colorado ' had gone Democratic!
It was a part ol the Democratic cam-

paign as laid out by Tilden nothing
more ; and this is what's tho matter
with Louisiana, with Florida with
South Carolina. Tilden organs still con-

tinue to claim the electoral vote of these
States for'Tildeu in the face of every
and a'l evidence. They have no facts,
no e idcjiee, to adduce as proof ot their
claims, for these are all against them

they have only assertions,
cheek. "

oun fisheries.
We have twenty-si- x canneries on tho

Lower Columbia river, and one at the
Lower Cascade on tht) same river.
These canneries !vave a capacity ot
twenty-fiv- e thousand cases annually
each, a pand total for the twenty-seve- n

eateries of 675,000 cases, which, at 5

per case, makes a sum total annually
of $3,375,000. Of course tho taking of
this immense number of salmon annual-

ly will, at an early day, not only
the catch, but ultimately destroy

the salmon, and with them the immense
revenue to the Government and those

engaged iu curing them. To prevent
this, provisions should at once be made
to propogatethe fish artificially ,and Con-

gress has been asked to appropriate
25,000 to start a salmon nursery," and

$10,000 thereafter annually to main-
tain it. . The annual revenue from the
fisheries, when" rnn to their fullest ca-

pacity, is about equal to the wheat crop
of tho Slate.

GOOD ADVICE.

The Sec speaks "right out iu meet-in',- "

and gives most excellent advice
when it says, in reference to those "pa-triot- s"

who took part in and engineered
the "Eighth ot January" massmeetings
of the Democracy in this State and else-

where, and threatened to destroy and
lay waste the entire country, wadipg in

blood to their ankles if necessary to se-'en- ro

the inauguration ot Tilden, that
these braves never smelt powder but to
tremble, and who couldu't whip a half-doze- n

squaws in a huckleberry patch,
wax warm with eloquence, and talk of

marching right on to Washington to
take Gen. Grant and tho White House.
Well, let them try it; they'll find him
there. He has .good staying qualities.
But we would advise them not to burn
the bridges behind them." This is
most excellent ad vico, and Skuknm and
bis sort will take and act npon the
advice. ,

ENGLISH PRECEDENTS AGAINST
l . OEOVEH.

In attempting to excuse Ins conrso in

the Cronin matter, . G rover said he re
lied oh English precedents' Senator
Morton showed most ooiiclnsiVe.'y that
the preponderance of English precedents
were against Grover. And now comes

that great journal, the Londou Timeg,
arid says that Grovcrs position as to
the Engljsh law is a false one ; that ac

cording to the electoral law of England,
if the voters are unaware of the disqual
ification of a candidate, and that candi-
date receives a majority of the votes
cast, then the election is void so far as
his seat is concerned. Tho more this
attempted electoral s'.pal of Grover'e is
stirred np, the more apparent becomes
his utter mendacity iu the matter. .

A New York telegram of the 23d

says : A petition to Congress in rela
tion to the compromise plan for the
electoral connt is in circulation at the
Union League Club and elsewhere in
the city. The petition makes substan
tially the . following suggestions
First, that the constitutionality of tho
proposed act should be formally passed
upon by the Supreme Court; second,'
that the judges ot the Supreme Conrt
should not be members of the commis-
sion if prior adjudication by the courts
could not be explained ; third, that the
part assigned to the five judges com
ports neither with the dignity and im
partiality of the court, , nor with the
rights of the people . nor with the prin
ciples and safety or the country or its
institutions. 1 he petitioners ask that
Congress will not involve the judges of
llie pnpreme ionri. in any gamier wnu
the . pondinff i contest -- until the court
shall he called to act on trie" question in

Olympia boys plav base-bal- l nowa
I davs. i

The snow blockade has Wen raised, and
the flrt. freight over tlie New York Cen
tral railroad passed over on the evening of A

tlie ISth mst.
Gen. Dix gives it for his opinion that for

any other person than the President pro
tern, of the Senate to count the electoral
votes Avould be revolutioni'i y.
- Two iinDortaut engagements liaye.bcen
fought on Hie Cuban Ulands. in wliicli tlie
Cubans, under Gens. Modesto Diaz and
Antoimia Mocca, defeated - tho Spamn
troops. :.;S ,, I

' ,'Aust rla has concluded a Ion n of 7d,000,-00- 0

florins, gold. .. with various London.
Vienna and Paris b.t.kers. Ih"balance of the 110.000.000 florins which the

authorized. ' - '

The German government has proof of
the existence ofalarga monastic conspiracy

to .mli'iinir .to gain power in
ti.at country lor purposes hostile to Ger
many". ' ?.,-- . i 1

Gov Kirkwood has issued an order for
the reoVganiziitioii of the Iowa StateT militia,
under the name of the National Guardit
the State of Iowa. "Artillery companies
are ordered to meet January 31st. at their
respective armories, to elect officers.

It was stated bv a statesman to-da- y. that
Mohommedan Turks were not so much to
blame for the failure of the conference as

patriarchs of the Turkish Christians and
Rabbis of Turkish Jews;' that' they have
been the most rabid of Rnssophobists. and
have stultified every effort which the dip-
lomats have made.

The Herald publishes the following: M,
Bofirgoing. the French envoy, had a Maud
up fight viih Edheiin Pasha. Bourgoing.
taking deep offense at the language ot the
Turk, is allegrd to have so lar forgotten
the dignity of the situation as to grapple
with Edht ini. The Pasha thereupon drew
his sword. This naturally created the
greatest consternation among the diplo-
mats, until Chaudoraj' rushed forward anil
pulled Iwick hi colleague by the coat tails.
The important Inquiry was then resinned,
but it led to no resulr.

The Times Washington special of the
20th says : The woman suffragists to-da- y

matured a 10th amendment, giving women
the rights of citizenship. They have "pe-
titions from 33 States. A hundred dele-

gates are present, including Mrs. Stanton
and Phoebe Cozzens.

New To-Da- y.

riBST ANSlAl

MASQUEStADE BALL
GIVES BY THE

HOSE COMPANIES,
cr the

ALBAHY FIRE DEPARTM'NT
AT THE

PACIFIC OPERA HOUSE, ALBANY,

CToiasslay ETsalsgr, ret. 14,

PEtCES OF ADMISSION--

Gents Jtnnskeit) 2 00
Lailies (masked) tree
Spectators , SO

spectators to uance atier ice un--
lunaikiii... ............ .......... 1 50

Two I'rircs will be Awarded,
One for tlio I.adie nnd one for the Gentlemen,
to le jiveu to the ihtsoiis who oostsuiatn llie
cliaruuters wblvli thvy represent.

t'rofjrsiminc.rors ryeTi nt 7 oVlfKk.
l.i antl Mareli of masks at 9 o'clock.
L'imiasklns at lu:3'' :ioek.

KS rnsqnon(le tickets for sale only at the
Tjh-- i ieoniiin CU'wr Siom. Orders for liaeks left
at the sntne pine? will proiuplly attended lo.

Aloimy, Jan. 'Jo, lii :ii3a
1X311 SALE !

Valuable lOuilciing
XjCDCS I LOTS I

SUITABLE FOR

Dwellings or Business Houses,
SITrATED in the bxiilness part of the cityin hlock No. 3, in the city of Ahm-n- y,

Ua'ijnn.rtn Tin corner or Fer-- and Waier
Bireeia, near ihe Ciiv Mill. steuinDoa landing
and O. & U. B. It. Size of lota :

IOO f.t on Ferry street
1.13 le. t ou nter trcet,

wlih buildings thereon.
Innuire on Llio promises for particulars.

THUS. J. SAiFOKD.
Albany. Or., Jan. 23, 1877-ldv- 9

Office ok Susqer Makt fact'd a
IlKST AND 1AJ1HILL r,:iPokti.ajd, Oil.. January 23,

, Special Notice.
THE IXFOEMATIOH A2TT) I5EXEFITFOR onr easnouicrs. and to all person desir-

ing to purchase onr celebrated sewingwe raMiwetfullv notify lUeni that the
Measra. TITUS BKOS. are our airents for AUmi-n- v

and Linn county, and that, they, or V. K.
WoLVEttTON. Ea-- , are fnily auihorlzed to
collect and auttle oui?:andinsi acconnta lor u.

TUe Siiigor Miuiuittcturintr Conrnanv,

Manager Oregon and W. T.
nl3r9m8

fcl MMOJi .
In the Circuit Court of tbe Siato of Orogron for

the county ot Linn. -

Mattie. E. Baker, plaint iffy vs. Greenberry Ba-

ker, defendtint.
T iVreenberrv Balccr, tho above-name- d

: In the twine of the S!ate of Uivgnn,vou are lierely ren.nl rad to appear and answer
the complaint ol the anovo plaiittitT in tho
alxve entiiied Court,, now on file with the Cletk
of said Court, within ten days from the date of
the service ot this summons npon yon if served
in Linn county, Oregon ; but if served iu any
other conn ty in the State of Otvffon, then wiih-i- n

t wenty tlays fmm the dat ot the service of
this summons upon yon ; und if served by pub-
lication, then on or before the first, daj of the
next term of caid Court, to-wl-t, March 2 18T7,
and you are hereby notified that if you fail to
appear and answer saiit complaint, as hereby
required, the plain i iff will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded and prayet for in tho
complaint, to-w- it : a dissolution of the bonds
of matrimony exist injr Itotween yoti and plain-
tiff, and the custo ly of the issue of said murri- -

HCMPHKEY & HEWITT,
Altovnevs lor Pi'fT.

Published by order of E. P. BoisE, JudKaof
tne Circuit couri oi tue cam ui v"w
connty of I.inn, on the 13ih day of Jan., 1877.

jat2ij'77nl89wa

In tlie Circuit Conrt of tho State of Oregon
for the county of Linn..

Jonnthnn A. Trine hnshnnl!. plalntiir, vs.
Arizona M. Prine (wife), defendant.

ToArl2onaM. Prine, the a'ove named o--
fendani: In the name oi tne ts.ate oi

?hecomptaltt iof tftoaltovo natnol plaint tlf in
em:'l1 suit in the Court. MKve

t the omee or tne c.era oi
mid on or liefore the 1st day of the next

lai said Coipf Ivr Linn County, to-wi- t"

the iicon-- l Monday of Ma roll 1877, ami yon
hereby nottBod that .if you fail to appear

2nd answer said complaint, aa herein rennliwl,f." .nniv to the Court for Oia re
lief demanded in hi complain', which

exisiina letween you and plaint iff. and lor a
divorce from and for coI and disbmwment
of thi suit, and that tlm summons is published
by order of norf. E. P. Judee of said
Cbnrt.made at Chaiaoera '""fof.Jan.jW77. IpI--.iHtiai mvwo ..w...j -

XOTICE.
is hereby Riven to the socs holders

NOTICE Albany and Kintiatn Water Jrttch
nnd Cnntt Company, that there will be a Hieet-in- vt

of" the stockholders pf said Company held
at their pfliee in tne city of Albany. &.atff f
oreiroh at the hour of One o'clock on Saturday
tlie thinl dnv of February ,1K7J. tor1tipuriHse
of eonsiiteriua tho i.ono-4tln- n made by John
A Crawford, now on tile wit h t lie Secret ary ot
tlils Companv"omee.toscH said, water dl'cU
and canal company, or To a new company to be
organized by the stock lwlders of said tXm-pn-n

v. It is c'xpectMl that all the- - stoekholdei
will'be present, as the meesina i. fmmrttint.

L. FLINN, fee.
Albany, imsjpn, Jan. 4, IS,

AND DEAl.rai IJf

EaintsrOilsfflass
At the 6ia Stand, First St., near 'Washington

Albany, Jon. 12, W77-nl3v- 9

A VERT DESIIt AlTLK bosfnes lot 66x100 feet i
J. on the corner w deconu wmu n suinion
streets. AHmnv. Alsptnglne, Boiler and

touceOicrwrirh a lot of furnltni-e- , lad
dcrs, wheclisarrows. harrows. 4e., &c, all to be
eold nirclieav fr-- etwb. of re-
moval m aocoan ot ioJce.- - Enquire on the
premises of PUTNAM & CX).

Albany, Jan. 19, 1877-ntrr- " V Kfj
. a
i ' DISSOMJTIOX pr PAUVS EBSIIIP. W

heretofore existing
letweenionr!t Mtur Krui J. Kox, under

tho firm name ef Meyer Fox, in the Grocery
business, was TioIie'l by motnal consent on
the 8!h of January, 1877; All accounts due said
firm inn t. bo pnt't to ilonrad, Jklyer, who will
pav alt demands against Baid flrrn upon

C ONKAU MEYEB.
Jan. 12. tS77.-l- t J. lui
"".'y th:e '1'!,:.

Adjustable Spring Bed.
-

,
- : ;

BAETIiirS XATE3STt. Jsne 21, It70.

Luxurious 13 eel I
. - r r'v '
Willi Only a Single Jtlattrcsa I

For Curability, Cleanlincsn and Adjustment, It
has no equal.

Et is Economical and Noiseless.
V?b challenge comparison witto any and everyoilier Spring Btiu.

Take as Ailjustable Spring Bed
on trial, if desired, at the nMinufaetnrera risk,to be returned in oue week if not entirely satis-
factory.

' - TRICES:.
Fall lc......J5a OO Two-tliird- k. 5 OO
Millie 4k OO

W. B. C ROSSOX,
Proprietor nnd Manufacturer,

nlm3 ;, . Comreerclai-Bt.- , Salem, Oregon

F. 8. Irs1, Agent at Albany.

litesl and Most Ilellnble
alxut the BLACK

HILLS, Jforthern Wyomingand tho Kreat Indian War
will always be found in the
Oldest, Laraest, Cheapestin tiio TT y and BEST 1A--

jo
in" 1S67. Tally. 1 a wr'TW 1

niniHll-Sl- dn TPill. Weekly, 3 fit liftnio. $16 mo. 1.501 year. r'i0 r w r sr
smaie copy, iu cis.

H. GLAFtKE, Pnblisner, Cbeyeone, Wyov9ulowl

SSo Have IT.
TOI5ID'3

PSSSjSSS T32-B- SA1TTA ; OH,

Blountaira Balm7
XIIE BUST REMEDY IX THE

KXOW.V." WORLD t FOR
C'OL,i5, DISEASES OP

THE THROAT AXD
ItVUGS, AND FOR

ASTHMA AND ?

B II E U 31 A T I S 31 , -
Selected and gathered on t'ie spurs of tlie

Sierra Xevmla Mountaina. Tlie leal fount!
in the liotter climates, w lien dry,
titty per cent, of resin or gold colored gum.
tlie properties of wliicli are$timnlat!ngaiul
lienlititr. and e.nectiillv adapted to the
wants of the system in case of Lung di- -
ease atal liiieiiniMt isin.

The hiffli estimate which the Spnhish
placed npon it oil account of its medictnal
qimlitie U nianitest lroin the name they
gave to it, many yenr ngo Yerhasanta,
or "Herb of the Sj'tint-".-" The natives ol
Southern Oreijoii and Northern California
liitve n-- it immemorial!)' an a Rheumatic
remedy. The white population In the re
gion where It grows hive nsen anu prized
it as a throat and Itmsr medicine. For a
time they calletl it Lung Weed; but give
valuable testimonials as to Its virtues in
curing Rheiiinatim. ' .

When von open one of our packages.
keep it excluded trom-th- e air as much as
possible. '", .

I have used it In my family for' four or
five year, and regard It as one ot the best
family metiiclnes we ever itn: A tinct-
ure is maiint'actured'froni it in Cincinnati,
and sold at 75 cents per ounce. t A single
one of our packages make eight ounws ot
tincture, n hiili is worth $5. The shrub
from Mhich this valuable medicine i gHth- -
rred. Is onlv fonud'in a narrow belt of
country in Southern Oregon, mid along tlte
Sierra "Nevada Mountains, and is .supposed
to have been gathered from Mount Gilead
thousands of years i'go, and tlie gn.n ex
tracted at'd poiii in Egypt ano in Aire De--
fore the times of Solomon.

Testimonials.
Dr. Nlcklin. ol Encene City, : says

"Your Balm is one o the best preservetl
herbs I ever saw, and U worthy ofa higher
price than you put uion it." , .

Eev. S. K. Raymond, of Oakland, Ore
gon, says: went to California to recov-
er from Consumption. The Doctors there
trive me tin. and told me if I had auv
friends I wished to see I had better go and'
see them, as i couiu live out. a nine wiine
lonaer. On mv way to Oreeon I coin
menced ttsinc Mountain Balm: It lielped
me; I continued its use until it cured uie of
the disease.'

5fr. IT. T. Osborne, of Eugene City,
says: 'Iknowa3roitiigman whoppeaml
to be in. the last stages ot consumption.
and by using Mountain Balm or Yerbasan
t;i he became a healthy young man."
i 'Joseph PMoore, Esq.. of Mitville, Cal.
Biys : "I liave been acquainted with the
shrub known ns i crbasanta lor iiu years,
ami know it to be a very valuable medicine,
both for the Lungs anil Kneumatlra."

Mr. Kimball, ot Kimball & Welton, Ited
Bluffs. Cal.. savs: "I have been auomrint
td with the shrub known, as Yerbasan ta
for maiiy year, and lenow it to be a great
Ijttng mexMciue." .

'.'I left Missouri with the consumption,
Reached litKk FoinU Jackson county. Or.
and was taken down. 1 took.a tiucture pf
3j.q;itirt Balm, and chewed the leaf more
Wlewi and iu fotirtir five t'vs tleaneil
out mv luni!s..luuitsoinely, and I resumed
mv journey ; and . now. alter seycjcal
months, my lungs still seem well.

'"tV.Kfir salo at the drug store of Bell &
Parker, and John Poshny. 79

C. 15 I5agly1hlias rtelved the con.
tract or " rrintiiia tlie kfat lists, eensna

office..
T

'.. -
sWeraaii'f Tempeaaece Clmstian

nnroir h& beerr rganizedat Vancouver.
Qfjjowpe all goj loiking gentlemen
cart joii if rfiey work tar.,..th cause.

A Seattleite has gone to San Fran,
cisco to conduct a eumtanr to an
island on which, parties hid gold years
aero, lie will be hbcrallv rewarded.
Anotlicr Orcas island faree L

a wt)mMi c, ihftenjaUJefrcrson
pass road Las cleared 80' acres ot land
or herself and children, besides almost

fi nisliins a ijcabio ttA t good "lay out'
ior some lazy man to get supported.

Lumber is what Ashland most needs
at present. Tlie . bui'dinrr kf nun
houses V has . been postponed in conse
quence of tlie impossibility of procuring
the neceary rcateriaL y , t

There were oicrht a'at-m- a .of firo at
ttie Dalles Sit -- The total los-- es

toot rtp less than $1,000.
The Dix-- e people eonfideritly expect

the west side railroad will be completed
to the LaCreole by the fiwt of October
next. ,,, f .. .v

The Baptist Church of Astoria hare
secured two tine lots fur - building pur.
poses, and. wi'I soon erect, a house tor
public worship thereon. .. . .

Tlie Douglas Independent urges with
sonnd argument the establishment ot a
salmon tisliery anl cannery at either .

Dcottsbnrg or oardiuer. ty,t i4

Capt. Anlccny, of Portland, purchased
250 acres ot irimeral,laud? last week in
Josephine county ,froro tho Government,
at the land orhce at Kcsobnrg.

The "Liberal" of,Salem talk of get- -
vig up an association. ; '

There are 1,074 volnmes in the Odd
Fellows' library at Salem.

A company of fishermen 'has organ
ized at the month of Umpqua.

The Douglas county treasurer bad
but one dollar of counterfeit money
passea cn turn, -r .. j

X.aige numbers of Indians from the
Siletz agency are at Corvallis seeking
work or something to steal.

Hood river people support a flourish.
ng Sabbath. School, called the Hood

Kiver Union Sabbath School..
The prospects are that the docket at "

the spring term ,of the. Circuit Court
will be tho largest ever had in Coos
county.,- x;?t-.?ti- ! , t

The Grangers propose to erect a
flouring mill in Grand Hondo valley.

Mr. Feudal Suthcrlan. of "Wilbur, has a
smalt flock of the finest sheep in tlie State.

There Is a good deal of activity in the In
dian horse trade hi Idaho.' 2 Parties bt;y the
cay uses ano taxe ineni tat, wnere theyfind a good market at fairly remunerative
rates. ..

lt is rronoed to infuse new life into the
Vancouver library, and to this end a com-
mittee has beetv appointed te call upon tho
elttiens to contHlwtte o ttie-tmid- s ol the as-
sociation. A reading room is to be provid-
ed in tlie Independent like, to be under the
supervision of the editor.

A Pkoixixged Euchre Contest.--
No game ot cards, aside fium the ex- -
ctucively gambling games, played for.
money, and mp6tly uigarolUng houses
is so popular In 'AmencaTis euchre.
Not so complex and pressing in its de
mand upon the attention ot iht rlayem
as whist, and yet affording considerable
latitude fos the exercise of jodgmeut
and iu many, thousands- - ol , homes-i- t

affords a staple refource of evening
'

amusemeiits.'" Not tnaiiy instances of so- -

prolonged a contest at the game canr
however, probably' be gireif as is irK
stance J in the experience of four gentle-
men of this city. " In 18T0, seven rears
ago; they uade agreemut to Organize a
eucnre party, playing one night a week
at their alternate rtonse "This agree-
ment has been kept up almost without
a break "on !jf the twos pressing en rra ea
rn en t or; nnavoWable cause tje&ng allow- -
to . interiere with the uchre Rights.The meetings commence each 'year in
tne tall, anu coiitmne through tlie win.
ter months.' Since 1870 they have held
1 17 of these meetings . and have Iaved

""

2,919 . games. ; ,The same two are alv.
ways opponents, and the score which ia
accurately kept, now stands A and Dart.
tier J.489 games, 13 and partner" 1,430-games- .

. The cuptcH if . fU jRO'hg on.
and is likely to continue, a sthe parties,take as tnncb hterect if not icsore now
than at any period of the struggle. Itshould also-- be' fnentioned that it ia.
played onlys fur tli. honor ,f. feeaiingand the amosementot the game. No
betting ia allowed or l a )iaver, been.
proped, consequent 'yMliereliiabeeano disagreement beyond amioable dis-
cussions as to the best mode:pf playing,r Jsaltimore .Americans -

F?crr JlotU. y o PocktBooKs."!--O- ne pint ol milk; bo small
enp of home ...toads yeast V(yotf can trybaker'), flour enoughs ta?.make a stiffV'1'. 8e.?yer y!ght; in the morningadd one egg, one table'p6Vhf nfof butteran l flour ouongh to makQ ?TirtWv roll.Mix it well ami let it rise,- - then kneadit agaiu (to make it fine a4 JwhiteV, roll
out, cut with a round tin and foldoyer
put them in a pan and cover very close.
Set thonvina warm olace until thev am

t very liiiht, bake quickly, mod yoo, will.
navo uciitmui1 n)ll, f. ,.T-

-.

'" IWt-REWA- Rfc

Strayed from tlie subsirltii't.hiWfc lourmouths since, a younsr o, botit tour
years old. tight red In color ; endtof horns
come close together In." fr6nt?f face j in
good condition when last seen , JRitld apl-m- al

was formerly owned by-
- lrof. Box. ofthis city; who pirrchased her Of fjtri John,lom. ..-- liberal reward will be ": given t

any one giving information so sthat-- 1 can
.obtain herv- -

y:'
!' ?r'mx

Albanv. Or.r Dee. ft. 187fi. '

.Ruasta wants Austria to be neutral.
The Arizona .legislature is dubbed the

"Divorce Legislature."
And still there is no Senator elected

from Louisiana. Poor Pinchbaek.
The number of Custom house officials at

San Francsico is being reduced. . ;

Senator Key. of Tennessee, will proba-
bly be to the U. S. Senate.

Bontwt4t, of Mass:uliusef ts. shows signs i

of venVipin. and Hoar will nrobfblv bo
elected U. S; Senator. Later On the lOtli
Monr was eipereu ser.arnr from Miisnchn-Sftt- ,

the vote 14G. Boutwell
47, Abbott C2, Rice 19. Scattering 4

The Senate committee has virtnally com-

pleted Its labor in Xew Orleans, arid will
return to Washington. .

Five laborers were shut in a tunnel on
the Marietta andClevel.mil railroad, by the
bank giving way, on the 17th.

A company is Mng formed nt San Die-

go to build a. direct line of railroad to
Yuma, on the line of the El ruo.

II. C. Bennett, the absconding Pn!on
Ajrent, has been sentenced to pay a.rlneot
$5,000, or two years in the Santa Clara
jail.

James K. Bailey has been elected Sena-
tor, for rhe short term, from Tennessee.
After lii elec'ion Iip was serenaded at his
hotel, when he made a broad, conservative
speech.

Secretary Chandler denounce as a de-

liberate forcery the following alleged
which h"n been repeatedly publish-

ed, none such having ever been written or
sent by him : m

Xew York. !Nnv. S.
To Grrrrrnor Sterrrns : Hold Florida for

ITares and Wheeler. "Monev and "troops
wi!l be sent you. Z. CHANDLER.

Geo. A. Steel, chairman of the Republi-
can central committee has been appointed
postal accent for Oregon, vice Underwood.

Cha. Collins, thief engineer of the Lake
Shore and Michigan Southern Railroad,
was found dnd in his house on the 20th.
Probably suicide.

Dr. M. Marx, a well known phrsleian
of Denver. Colorado, suicided on the 19tli.
Deceased had been ind'eted for abortion.

The German Protectant Orphnn Asy-
lum, ten miles trom St.. Lonio. was hnrned
on the ISth. One child of six perihwl in
the f! iiiies. Los, $300,000; insurance
$13,000.

At an election in Delile. on the 18th.
fnrty men enarawml in a free tight. French
Canadians would not allow the English to
vote.

Albert SanmVr was. on the third ballot,
elected IT. S. Senator from A'ebrasks. He
was the last Territorial Governor of Xe-brasf-

Andreas Tilbert, under indictment fir
the murder of Wrn. Osborne, bis son-in-In-

but ont on bail. shot, himself on the
23d. at. his residence on Sixteenth street.
Chicago.

The resiffiiation of W. .T. Murrngh. mem
ber of the police board has been accepted
by the Proideiit. Ira G. Kimball was ap
pointed in bis place.

From the first to the twentieth of Janu
ary. 117 rif.w cn.es of smallpox were re
ported to the board ofheilth, ew Orleans.

The Brnoklvn Theatre, recently burned.
will be rebuilt nt a cost of $?0.000. The
new theatre will seat 1.200 persons.

It is ascertained that the President, has
said it. is his intention to sign the bill pro-
viding for counting tlie electoral vote, in
case it paes both houses of Congress.

Judge Cad wa Under has received the
opinion ot the Circuit Court in the matter
of the distribution of the balance in the
hands of the Centennial board of finance.
The dot-Wo- n is adverse to the claim of
the TJ. S. Government.

The WnrhVs Wnsbinjrfon spf-cia- says the
surrendered dispatches nmnher 3.000,
many of which are of no public interest.

The WtrrlcTs New Orleans correspondent
savs there is an apparently well authenti-
cated report that Packard. Antoine. Nich-
ols and Wiltz have been summoned to
Washington.

The House iudiciary committee on the
19th. reported n hill providing that nnv
woman n bo shall have been a member of
tho bar ot the highest State or Territorial
court or Snpre me court of the District of
Columbia for three years, maiutnininggond
standing, and have good moral cha meter,
shall, on motion and production of sucli
record, be permitted to practice before the
Supreme court.

On the 20ih Sargent presented a petition
of male and female, residents of California
asking the adoption . of t lie sixteenth
amendment to the constitution of the
United States to prevent the disfranchise
ment ot persons on account of sex. Re
ferred to committee on privileges and elee-tion-x.

In presentipg th petition Sargent
said the influence ot women at the polls
wonld purify elections and give ns a better
class ot public officials, and the State would
benefitted by conferring the right of suff-rai- re

noon women ; this movement was
growing year by year, and hail already
passed the period of ridicule both in this
country aim in ungianti.

Dunn fc Co annual circnlar shows
9.000 failures in the United States for the
the 1S73. with gross liahiniies exceed
fng f25.000.000. This is 1.350 more fail-
ures than in 1875. but a reduction of $14.- -
2ftO on average liabilities as compared with
1875. Tfie.- - percentage of failures in the
Pacific States is one in every 60 business
houses : in the Western States, one in 72 :
in New England, one iu 50 ; in the Middle
grates, ope In ol : in we, tsoutn, one in 04.
Tii t'snada for 1876. tlieT failures were one
4 n 94 ..m Vlt its specie currency.
became of overtrar.Vifi:.nd indiscreet cred
its. The circular anticipes iieciiiecimiM.
noca t,n,.r,.n.niPnt: ftit SOOrf 0 ttlP PPeSl'
dentlal muddle is settled. Premonitions
of such imnrovement appear on i?very
hand, and have a solid basis near the ap
proach of specie payments and great remu-
nerative production, coupled with general
economy and reuucea importation.

San Francisco dates to the 20th sav :

Rain has ceased throughout the State, but
the reports from the south indicate another
storm anpronching. The rainfall ha
amounted to to 2 inches in different
localities. The storm ha subsided in the
mountains. Tlie snow is deep, but not
drifted to interfere with running trains.
The rain has beep sufficient to ttart plow-
ing in southern counties whenr crops had
not been sown,, and greatly ' Improved
grasses.-- - In the north where grain is up-th-

prospects for a good yield U excellent.
ThetSenate claims committee have fvor

ably reported a bill authorizing Col. Ben
Holladiiy to bring suit iu court, of Claims
tor property used by troops, depredations
by Indians and damages and expenses in-

curred in changing the mail route by or-
der of thtt U. S. military, while contractor
for carrying overland mails' for six years
between the Missouri river and Salt Lake.
The committee base their lavorable report
npon the exceptional circumstances of the
case and say it must not be regarded as a
precedent for allowance of clakns wherein
these peculiar reasons for government lia-

bilities are ahsent.

, Before and daring the rebellion there
-- - were a number of individuals scattered
' -- throughout the Northern States, and,

- it is said, they were even to be found hi

Oregon, who were, known under the
, js general: cognomen of Copperheads

Who devoted a large portion of their
"time to cursing the Union ' and

Union men, and, while professing tho
. - greatest love for the Southern Confed-crac- y,

utterly refused, on account ot

r4 their "wive'a relations," doubtless, to
& down to that South they so dearly

: ' loved and take up arms in her defense.

Of course, as these copperhead "patri- -

ota" took nopart or share in the dan-- 1

gers incident tO'the war, on cither side,
largo number of them are still alive,

. and the Presidential, trouble now upon
;s Las bronght them to tho front again;

s nd now; aa then they are threatening
. blood J b-l- ud t if they are not allowed
" to dictate who shall be inaugurated
V 'President ! TJen Hillj himself an active

jarticipatoE in the rebellion, fitly char.
. acterizes these f'braves" as "invincible
in peace, and invisible in war." An

exchange Jts these cops" anotherdab
.t right where , fcbey ; live t when it says :

"' VTbo trutti, is, a man who wouldn't

ft; ight for hia country oo either side of a
w :;i

..question, has no country, and is a cow.

i." " rrd." i'-i-t is safe to wager that the man

f. "who is'io ioud in his threats and nppa-rcnt-ly

so anxious for bloody war, that
' such a man w31 to tbefirst to dodge the

"draft" (he'U never volunteer), by sdme

" iiook or croox, no matter irom wnicn

r ide it comes. , ... ,k.,, ..

A'. remou6trance against CongTession

'al Interference in"any manner 'with the
"''''c&toliiiilof;' 6aTmon ba''t the Columbia

Tivef,"appe'arsXnhe:ireiroi of the

: Ontbe22d the Louisiana Republi-
can House seated five members, subject
to contest.


